Descendants of Thomas Smith

1 Thomas Smith b: 1565 in England d: in ...
   +Francis Sanford b: 1567 in England d: in ...

2 Henry Smith b: 1585 in Dorchester, England d: in Wraysbury, Buckinghamshire, England ...
   +Ann Pynchon b: 1588 in England d: in ...

3 Giles Smith b: 1603 in Berkhamstead, Suffolk, England d: 01 Dec 1669 in Fairfield, CT .....
   +Mary Wheeler b: 20 Oct 1615 in England d: 1650 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....

4 Joanna Smith: d: Bef. 1676 .....
   +[41] Jacob Gray b: 1647 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT d: 06 Mar 1711 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   Rebecca Gray: b: 01 Jan 1670 d: in ...

5 Ann Smith b: 1624 in England d: 05 Mar 1663 in Norwalk, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +Francis Andrews b: 1620 in Bunkside, Essex, England d: 06 Jun 1662 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....

6 Hannah Andrus b: 1642 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: 08 Oct 1697 in Norwalk, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +John Crampton b: 1640 in Norwalk, Fairfield Co. CT d: Aft. 1683 in Norwalk, Fairfield Co. CT .....

7 Elizabeth Andrus b: 1643 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: Jan 1696 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +Jacob Gibbs b: 20 Mar 1630 in Exeter, Devonshire, England d: 01 Mar 1709 in Windsor, Hartford Co. CT .....

8 Mary Andrus b: 1645 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: 05 Jul 1687 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +Hugh Griffin b: 1629 in Stratford, Fairfield Co. CT d: 10 Sep 1691 in Stratford, Fairfield Co. CT .....

9 John Andrus b: 27 Sep 1646 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: 1682 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +Bethiah Kirby b: 14 Feb 1658 in Middletown, Middlesex Co. MA d: 21 Nov 1700 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT .....

10 Thomas Andrus b: 02 Jan 1648 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: 1718 in Milford, New Haven Co. CT .....
   +Elizabeth Porter b: 11 Jan 1654 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT d: 07 May 1696 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....

11 Hester Andrus b: 1649 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: in ...
   +Abraham Andrus b: 20 Dec 1652 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: in ...

12 Rebecca Carrington b: 1650 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 1729 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....
   +William Hickok b: 1672 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 1737 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....

13 Mary Andrus b: 10 Mar 1675 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 10 Apr 1709 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....
   +Daniel Warner b: 1667 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT d: 13 Sep 1713 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....

14 Hannah Andrus b: 08 Sep 1678 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: in ...
   +Zopher Northup b: 21 Jun 1661 in Milford, New Haven Co. CT d: 1729 in Milford, New Haven Co. CT .....

15 Abraham Andrus b: 14 Oct 1680 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 1733 in Saybrook, Middlesex Co. CT .....
   +Hannah Stevens .....

16 Sarah Andrus b: 16 Mar 1684 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 06 Mar 1733 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....
   +Joseph Lewis b: 15 Mar 1677 in Simsbury, Hartford Co. CT d: 29 Nov 1749 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....

22nd Husband of Sarah Andrus: ...
   +Isaac Bronson b: 1670 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 13 Jun 1751 in Middlebury, New Haven Co. CT .....

23 Rachel Andrus b: 16 Jul 1686 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 23 Sep 1750 in Simsbury, Hartford Co. CT .....
   +Samuel Orvis b: 25 Oct 1685 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT d: 1735 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT .....

24th Husband of Rachel Andrus: ...
   Thomas Richards b: 03 Apr 1694 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: 01 Mar 1750 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT .....

24th Husband of Rachel Andrus: ...
   John Andrus b: 16 Jul 1688 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 18 Oct 1767 in Watertown, Litchfield Co. CT .....
   +Martha Warner b: 01 Apr 1684 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: in ...

26 Martha Andrus b: 28 Nov 1710 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT d: in ...
   +William Andrus b: 21 Aug 1715 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT d: 30 Jul 1796 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....

27 Mary Andrus b: 1716 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT d: in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....
   +Abraham Andrus b: 21 Jul 1717 in Farmington, Hartford Co. CT d: 25 Oct 1804 in Cornwall, Litchfield Co. CT .....

29 Patience Andrus: b: Oct 1726 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: in ...
   +Ebenezer Andrus b: 29 Apr 1729 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 19 Jun 1798 .....

30 Thomas Andrus b: 06 Mar 1694 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT d: 12 Sep 1754 in Waterbury, New Haven Co. CT .....
   +Mary Turner b: 1694 d: in ...

31 Jeremiah Andrus b: 1653 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT d: 1713 in Stamford, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +Hannah Gold b: 1670 in Stamford, Fairfield Co. CT d: 1720 in Stamford, Fairfield Co. CT .....

32 Rebecca Andrus b: 1654 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT d: 1719 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +Samuel Benedict b: 1646 in Southold, Suffolk Co. N.Y. d: 17 Apr 1719 in Norwalk, Fairfield Co. CT .....

33 Ruth Andrus b: 1658 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT d: 1659 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   4 John Smith b: 1629 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: 1690 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....
   +Elizabeth Jennings b: 1632 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT d: 1690 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT .....

41 John Smith b: 08 Mar 1689 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT d: 27 Sep 1751 in Dutchess County New York .....
   +Elizabeth Jessup b: 11 Feb 1694 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT d: 1736 .....

42 Samuel Smith b: 28 Jan 1712 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT d: Bef. 01 Jul 1755 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT .....
   +[2] Olive Davis b: 1718 d: in ...

43 Elizabeth Smith b: 15 Aug 1715 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT d: in .....
   +Joseph Davis .....

44 Eleanor Davis b: 11 Aug 1733 in Fairfield, CT d: in ...
   +Amos Williams .....

45 Joseph Davis b: 16 Feb 1738 in Fairfield, CT d: in ...
   +Abigail Bradley b: 20 May 1737 d: in ...

46 Lyman Davis d: in ...

47 Nehemiah Davis d: in ...

48 Ruth Dimon .....

49 Abigail Davis d: in ...

50 Gershom Davis d: in ...

51 Sarah Sherwood b: 24 Aug 1773 d: in ...

52 Abel Davis d: in ...

53 Levi Davis d: in ...

54 Nancy Carley .....

55 Isaac Davis b: 14 Apr 1758 in Somers, Tolland, CT d: 18 Aug 1850 in Somers, Tolland, CT
Abigail Goodwin  d: 30 Sep 1757
Samuel Goodwin  b: 1655  d: in
Ann Jackson  b: 01 Jul 1710  d: in
Ephraim Jackson  b: 13 Oct 1704  d: 05 May 1768
Elizabeth Jackson  b: 15 Nov 1702  d: 09 Dec 1781

Eleanor Jackson  +John Bayley

Mary Jackson  +Joseph Jackson

Samuel Seeley  b: 12 Apr 1686  d: in
Mary  +Samuel Goodsell

Nathan Davis  b: 25 Mar 1754 in Fairfield, CT  d: in
Daniel Smith  b: 19 Jun 1719 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT  d: in
Jehiel Smith  b: 02 Sep 1721 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT  d: Abt. 1742
Deborah Smith  b: 10 Mar 1724 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT  d: 09 Aug 1748
John Squire  b: 1720  d: 1803 in Fairfield, Fairfield County, CT

Joseph Smith  b: 24 Apr 1726 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT  d: Bef. 06 Aug 1754 in Fairfield, CT

Mary Goodwin  +Joseph Jackson

John Goodwin  +George Goodwin

Mary  +Elizabeth Sanford

Abigail Goodwin  d: 30 Sep 1757
Mary Ann Topping  b: 1821 in Hampton, VA  d: 11 Mar 1858 in Yorktown, York Co., VA

Hulda Erickson

Daniel Webster Whitney  b: 28 Nov 1879 in Cerro Gordo, Piatt, Illinois  d: 28 Nov 1945 in Kansas City, Missouri

Halford Oscar Rounds  b: 26 Sep 1911 in Cherryvale, Montgomery, Kansas  d: 18 Sep 2001 in Wichita, Kansas

Herman Varnum Rounds  b: 28 Nov 1870  d: in


Lillie May Whitney  b: 01 Jan 1874 in Danbury, CT  d: 05 Mar 1905 in On Train In Guaymus, Mexico

Sarah Downs  b: 1769 in Greenfield CT  d: in

Betty Downs  b: 1770 in Greenfield CT  d: in

Daniel Downs  b: 1771 in Greenfield CT  d: in

Pamela Downs  b: 1772 in Greenfield CT  d: in

Isaac Downs  b: 1773 in Greenfield CT  d: in

Benjamin Smith  b: 20 Apr 1747 in Fairfield CT  d: in

Tom Smith  b: 1668  d: in

Martha  b: 1769  d: in

David Smith  b: 1717 in Elfairfield, CT  d: in

Mary Smith  b: 1717 in Egreenfield, CT  d: in

William Smith  b: 1717 in Egreenfield, CT  d: in

Abigail Smith  b: 1717 in Greenfield, CT  d: in

Seth Smith  b: 1730 in Fairfield, CT  d: in

Hannah Unknown

Joanna Smith  b: 1737 in Fairfield, CT  d: in

Elizabeth Smith  b: 1739 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT  d: 21 Aug 1819 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT

William Jennings  b: 08 Jul 1765 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT  d: 05 Jul 1842

Mary Jennings  b: 1776  d: 19 Aug 1861

2nd Wife of William Jennings:

Charlotte Wilson  b: in Fairfield, CT

Abraham Jennings  b: Abt. 1773 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT  d: 01 Sep 1846

Betsey Unknown  b: Abt. 1786  d: 26 Feb 1863 in Burnham., Maine

Jeremiah Jennings  b: 1776 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT  d: in

Betsey Jennings  b: 1778 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT  d: 04 Jan 1833

Nathanial Burr  b: Abt. 1767 in Fairfield, CT  d: 20 Dec 1834

Andrew Jennings  b: 1780 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT  d: in

Mehtabel Unknown

Ephraim Jennings  b: 15 May 1785 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT  d: 09 Mar 1866 in Lone Rock, WI

Lorinda Latham  b: 02 May 1853

2nd Wife of Ephraim Jennings:

Deborah Slade  b: 22 Jan 1775 in Newport, R.I.  d: 23 May 1835

James Jennings  b: 06 Dec 1812 in Pittstown, Rensselar Co., NY  d: 24 May 1894 in Buena Vista, Richland Co., WI

Mary Ann Topping  b: 1821 in Hampton, VA  d: 11 Mar 1858 in Yorktown, York Co., VA

Anna Maria Jennings  b: 07 Aug 1842 in Elizabeth City, VA  d: 25 Oct 1908 in Kansas City, MO

Oscar Duneth Abby Whitney  b: 02 May 1826 in Elba, NY  d: 07 Nov 1907 in Cherryvale, KS

Anna Malinda Whitney  b: 08 Mar 1865 in Baltimore., Maryland  d: 10 Apr 1955 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California

Charles Thomas Covalt

William Oscar Whitney  b: 12 Oct 1866 in Fulton, Whiteside, Illinois  d: in

Helena Simpson

Carrie Helesia Whitney  b: 10 Oct 1868 in Fulton, Whiteside, Illinois  d: 02 Nov 1952 in Baltimore, , Maryland

Charles Osborne Wright  b: 28 Mar 1868 in Dubuque, Dubuque, Iowa  d: 26 Mar 1922 in Kansas City, Jackson, Missouri

Dorothy Eloise Wright

Trisik


Woodward Vanoy Hite  b: 21 Sep 1897 in Deepwater, , Missouri  d: 09 Dec 1971 in Colorado Springs, , Colorado

Woodard Vannoy Hite  b: 26 Jun 1928 in Parsons., Kansas  d: 07 Aug 1993 in Cherryvalley, , California

Greeley Theodore Whitney  b: 27 Nov 1871 in Fulton, Whiteside, Illinois  d: in

Lillie May Whitney  b: 01 Jan 1874 in Cerro Gordo, Piatt , Illinois  d: 05 Mar 1905 in On Train In Guaymus, Mexico


Herman Varnum Rounds  b: 28 Nov 1870  d: in

Herman Whitney Rounds  b: 02 Dec 1906 in Kansas City, Wyandotte, Missouri  d: 30 Mar 1997 in Greeley, Weld, Colorado

Halford Oscar Rounds  b: 26 Sep 1911 in Cherryvale, Montgomery, Kansas  d: 18 Sep 2001 in Wichita, Sedgewick, Kansas


Hulda Webster Erickson
7 Eunice Smith b: 1741 d: in
+Peter Jennings b: 12 Jun 1743 in Fairfield, CT d: in
8 Mary Wheeler Jennings b: WFT Est. 1760-1780 in Fairfield, CT d: WFT Est. 1781-1864
+Jeremiah Oakley b: 1764 d: 1847
8 Peter Jennings b: 1766 d: in
+Hannah Tucker b: 31 Aug 1768 in Fairfield, CT d: in
8 Ellen Jennings b: 1768 d: in
+Isaac Gold b: 15 Feb 1766 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT d: in
8 Elizabeth Jennings b: 1770 d: in
+Nathan Guire b: 1767 in Westport, CT d: in
8 Sally Jennings b: 1779 d: in
8 Ebenezer Jennings b: 1785 d: in
6 Martha Smith b: 16 Mar 1764 d: in
6 Mary Smith b: 1696 d: in
6 Abigail Smith b: 1699 d: in
6 Eleazer Smith b: 15 Feb 1702 in Fairfield, CT d: 02 Oct 1774 in Redding, CT
+Eunice Bulkeley b: 1702 in Fairfield, CT d: in
7 Nehemiah Smith b: 1724 in Fairfield, CT d: 17 Dec 1774 in Redding, CT
+Rebecca Meeker
8 Hanford Smith b: 1751 in Fairfield, CT d: in Died Young
8 Joel Smith b: 10 Nov 1756 in Fairfield, CT d: 19 May 1837 in Butternutts, Otsego Co., NY
+Anna Cole
*2nd Wife of Joel Smith:
+Sarah Cole b: 22 Feb 1762 d: 28 Aug 1842
9 Nehemiah Collins Smith b: 19 Sep 1779 d: 17 Oct 1779
9 Erastus Smith b: 19 Feb 1781 d: in
9 Nehemiah Smith b: 1786 d: in
9 Mabel Smith b: 13 Nov 1787 d: in
+Stephen Jackson
8 Erastus Smith b: 1759 in Fairfield, CT d: in
8 Tabitha Smith b: 1768 in Fairfield, CT d: in
7 Eleazer Smith b: 1730 in Fairfield, CT d: in
+Lucy Sturges b: Sep 1734 in Fairfield, CT d: in
8 Samuel Smith b: 14 Apr 1756 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT d: 28 Apr 1758 in Died Young
8 Samuel Smith b: 1759 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co., CT d: Bef. 1790
+Sarah Unknown
7 Hezekiah Smith b: 1737 in Fairfield, CT d: in
+Lydia Lee b: in Redding, CT d: in
8 Ezra Smith b: 1760 in Redding, CT d: in
8 Azariah Smith b: 1762 in Redding, CT d: in
8 Eunice Smith b: 1766 in Redding, CT d: in
6 Margery Smith b: 26 Jan 1706 d: in
6 David Smith b: 1708 d: in
6 Samuel Smith b: 1713 d: 1755 in Greenfield, CT
+[2] Olive Davis b: 1718 d: in
7 Seth Smith b: 1741 in Greenfield, CT d: 1772 in Norwalk, CT
8 Esther Smith b: 1762 in Greenfield, CT d: in
5 Samuel Smith b: 24 Feb 1675 in Fairfield, Frfld, CT d: 19 Dec 1711 in Fairfield, Fairfield, CT
+Abigail Lyon b: 1660 in Fairfield, Connecticut d: 06 Mar 1698 in Fairfield, Connecticut
6 Abigail Smith b: 1696 d: in
+William Odell
7 Nehemiah Odell b: 1733 in Stratfield, Connecticut d: in
6 Daniel Smith b: 16 Jul 1697 d: in
*2nd Wife of Samuel Smith:
+Deborah Jackson b: 1678 d: in
6 Deborah Smith b: 28 Mar 1702 in Fairfield, Fairfield, Connecticut d: in
6 Rebeckah Smith b: 29 Mar 1704 in Fairfield, Fairfield, Connecticut d: in
6 Esther Smith b: 1709 in Fairfield, Fairfield, Connecticut d: in
+Enoch Gregory b: 1707 d: in
7 Miriam Gregory b: 1734 d: in
6 Eleanor Smith b: 08 Apr 1711 in Fairfield, Fairfield, Connecticut d: in
5 Abigail Smith b: 10 Feb 1679 in Greenwich (Horseneck), Fairfield, Connecticut d: 1723 in Greenwich (Horseneck), Fairfield, Connecticut
6 Deborah Reynolds b: 03 Feb 1705 d: 04 Nov 1787
+Robert Peck b: Abt. 1706 in Greenwich, CT d: 1749 in Greenwich, CT
6 Ebenezer Reynolds b: 05 Mar 1706 d: 1761
7 Ebenezer Reynolds b: 23 Oct 1731 d: in
6 Lydia Reynolds b: 01 Mar 1709 in Greenwich, Conn. d: in
6 Sarah Reynolds b: 1711 d: in
+Peter Peck b: Abt. 1704 in Greenwich, CT d: Abt. 1759 in Greenwich, CT
6 Abigail Reynolds b: 1713 d: in
+William Johnson b: 1709 in Greenwich, Conn. d: in
6 Nathaniel Reynolds b: 27 Jan 1715 d: Apr 1792
+Sarah Lockwood b: Abt. 1726 in Greenwich, Fairfield County, Connecticut d: Aft. 1792
7 Nathaniel Reynolds b: 07 Sep 1745 in Greenwich, Fairfield County, Connecticut d: 06 Jun 1822
Sarah Foster  b: 1798 in NY  d: 26 May 1881 in PA

Stanley Williams  b: 13 Feb 1895  d: 26 Feb 1975 in Kingsley, Susquehanna, PA

Eliza Ann Sweet  b: 29 Jul 1826 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 19 Aug 1906 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA

Frances Augusta Spencer Reynolds  b: 13 Jun 1848 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 02 Oct 1898

James S Gardner  b: 18 Nov 1838  d: 02 Nov 1918

Charles S Gardner

Lydia Gardner

Alpha Reynolds  b: 19 Jul 1851 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: Jul 1919

John W. Unk  b: 1885  d: 1914

*2nd Husband of Alpha Reynolds:

James S Gardner  b: 18 Nov 1838  d: 02 Nov 1918

Belle Gardner

Elbert Gardner

Lena Gardner  b: 30 Jul 1896  d: 26 Apr 1949 in Harford, Susq., PA

John D. Decker  b: 1897  d: 1985 in Harford, Susq., PA

Ethel Mae Decker  b: 1920  d: 11 Aug 1987


Louisa Eliza Reynolds  b: 16 Oct 1855 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 03 Sep 1879 in Montrose, Susquehanna, PA

William H Robbins  b: 27 Aug 1853 in Bridgewater, PA  d: 06 Jun 1899 in Montrose, PA

Horton R. Reynolds  b: 04 Dec 1865 in East Bridgewater, Susquehanna, PA  d: 14 Mar 1933 in Scranton, Lackawanna, PA

Helen Mars Oakley  b: 01 Sep 1872 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 28 Oct 1963 in East Bridgewater PA

Lillian Arlene Reynolds  b: 09 Apr 1893 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 08 Jan 1981 in Montrose, Susquehanna, PA

Helbert M. Melhuish  b: 01 Apr 1898  d: 28 Nov 1983

*2nd Husband of Lillian Arlene Reynolds:

Paul William Cameron  b: 15 Jun 1890 in Brooklyn Twp., PA  d: 12 Jul 1938 in Montrose, Susq. Co., PA

Helene M Cameron  b: 1916 in Bridgewater, PA

Erwin Elbert Cameron  b: 05 Jan 1918 in Bridgewater, PA  d: 29 Aug 2001 in Reno NV


Carmita A Cameron  b: 1924 in Bridgewater, PA

Hattie Louise Reynolds  b: 31 Dec 1894 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 18 Mar 1989


*2nd Husband of Hattie Louise Reynolds:

Stanley Williams  b: 13 Feb 1895  d: 26 Feb 1975 in Kingsley, Susquehanna, PA


George Wagner Conner  b: 23 Jun 1911 in PA  d: 09 Jan 1982

Phoe Reynolds  b: 1824 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: in

Oscar Reynolds  b: Aug 1827 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 1906 in Windsor, Broome, NY

Ellen Griswoold  b: Jun 1845 in PA  d: in

Bentley Foster Reynolds  b: 05 Nov 1860 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA  d: 22 Sep 1940 in Unadilla, NY

Bertha May Wyckoff  b: 05 May 1880 in Windsor, Broome, NY  d: 05 Jan 1926 in Coventry, Chenango, NY

Raymond E Reynolds  b: 24 May 1900 in Windsor, Broome, NY  d: Mar 1981 in Unadilla, NY

Perl Margarita Nichols  b: 1901 in Unadilla, NY  d: 1946 in Unadilla, NY

Gertrude B Reynolds  b: 1924 in Unadilla, NY  d: 06 Dec 1995


Larry Ryan

Leland Ryan

Jackie Ryan

Bonnie Ryan

Cindy Ryan

Patty Ryan

Anita M Reynolds  b: 1927 in Unadilla, NY  d: 06 May 1984 in Bainbridge, Chenango, NY

Chester T Carr  b: 14 May 1923  d: 28 Sep 2000

Walter Carr

Jeanette Carr

Gordon Carr

Chester Carr

Carol Carr

Randy Carr

Ernest Carr

Raymond W Reynolds  b: 1930 in Unadilla, NY

Yvonne Mewhorton

Cathy Reynolds

Terri Reynolds

Ellen Reynolds

Ronald Reynolds

Robert Reynolds  b: 1959 in E

*2nd Wife of Raymond W Reynolds:

Sharon O’Keefe

*3rd Wife of Raymond W Reynolds:

Betty Long
11 Bessie E Reynolds  b: 1902 in Windsor, Broome, NY d: in Binghamton, Broome, NY
12 Leola Hopkins  b: in Montrose, PA
12 Joyce Hopkins  b: 1925 in NY
12 Kenneth J Hopkins  b: 1928 in PA
+Marge  b: 1928 in E
12 Emice Hopkins  b: 1931 in NY
+Lafer
11 Ernest Reynolds  b: 12 Oct 1903 in Windsor, Broome, NY d: Dec 1974 in Coventryville, Chenango, NY
+Mildred Alford  b: 21 May 1911 in Coventry, Chenango, NY d: 2003 in Afton, Chenango, NY
12 Marilyn D Alford  b: 10 Sep 1926 in NY d: 06 Apr 1997 in Sidney, NY
+John Amorella  b: 30 May 1905 in NY d: Jul 1981 in Bainbridge, NY
13 Jeanne Amorella
+Donald Dungey
14 Cori Dungey
13 Linda Amorella
+David Martin
14 Carla Martin
14 Amanda Martin
14 Jason Martin
12 Elizabeth M Alford  b: 30 Dec 1928 in NY
+Robert C Smith  b: 25 Sep 1926 in Coventry, NY d: 16 Sep 1988 in Coventryville, Chenango, NY
13 Karen Smith  b: 18 Jan 1950
+Donald Law  b: 11 Oct 1947
14 Brittany Karen Law  b: 02 Jun 1985
13 Margaret Smith  b: 24 Jun 1954
+Gary Hendrickson  b: 28 Jun 1950
14 Laura Lynn Hendrickson  b: 14 Mar 1978
14 Robert Lee Hendrickson  b: 11 Sep 1979
14 Daniel Lee Hendrickson  b: 08 Aug 1982
13 Bonnie Smith  b: 27 Nov 1960
+Christopher S Miles  b: 21 Dec 1959
14 Christopher Michael Miles  b: 16 Nov 1981
*2nd Husband of Bonnie Smith:
+Kenneth A Harrington
12 Lamont Robert Alford  b: 21 Feb 1938 in Binghamton, NY
+Alice Kennery  b: 1941 in Newton, MA
13 Robert John Alford  b: 13 Feb 1962 in Newton, MA
+Tammy Huxley  b: in Texas
14 Jennifer Alford  b: 1997 in E
*2nd Wife of Robert John Alford:
+Lucia Patino  b: 1961 in Bogota, Colombia
14 Jonathon Alford  b: 1982 in E
14 Alexander Alford  b: 23 Oct 1986
13 Steven Alford  b: 23 Jun 1964 in Newton, MA
*2nd Wife of Lamont Robert Alford:
+Beatriz Patino  b: 08 Nov 1953 in Bogota, Colombia
13 Ana Maria Alford  b: 22 Mar 1978 in Bogota, Colombia
+John William Mira  b: 20 Dec 1977 in Winchester, MA
14 Selena Patricia Mira  b: 01 Aug 2000 in Nashua, NH
14 Angelina Grace Mira  b: 08 Mar 2002 in Nashua, NH
14 Sebastian John Mira  b: 14 Jul 2006 in Crystal River, FL
13 Eric James Alford  b: 01 Mar 1985 in Methuen, MA
+Lindsey Hostutler  b: 29 Mar 1986 in Tallahassee, FL
14 Riley Madison Alford  b: 27 May 2007 in New Orleans, LA
11 Francis E Reynolds  b: 23 July 1911 in Windsor, Broome, NY d: Aug 1968 in Binghamton, Broome, NY
11 Ruth E Reynolds  b: 1917 in Windsor, Broome, NY d: in Binghamton, Broome, NY
+Leonard Czezot
*2nd Husband of Ruth E Reynolds:
+Anthony Lamitis
12 Judith Lamitis
12 Michael Lamitis
*2nd Wife of Bentley Foster Reynolds:
+Lafer
10 William Reynolds  b: 1868 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA d: in
10 Guilford Reynolds  b: Jan 1870 in Washington, DC d: 16 Jan 1941 in Binghamton, NY
+Olive V Andrus  b: 1863 d: 27 Mar 1941
11 John Andrus Reynolds  b: Aug 1897
11 Sarah Andrus Reynolds  b: 1900
9 Alzina Reynolds  b: 1830 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA d: 1900
9 Euphemia F Reynolds  b: 05 Aug 1832 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA d: 27 Jul 1890
9 Martha M Reynolds  b: 22 Apr 1834 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA d: 17 Sep 1903
9 Faustina Reynolds  b: 1836 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA d: 1889
9 Mary E Reynolds  b: 24 Sep 1841 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA d: 01 Nov 1885
9 Theodore F Reynolds  b: Oct 1843 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA d: 1925 in Scranton, PA
Lucinda Miles b: 1791 d: in
Susan Reynolds b: 1844 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
Rose M Reynolds b: 1852 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
Emma E Reynolds b: 1868 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
*2nd Wife of Israel Lee Reynolds:
Betsy Unk d: 1836
David Reynolds b: 1823 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
Honey C Unk b: 1833 d: in
Richard G Reynolds b: 1856 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
John W Reynolds b: 1858 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
Cherry E Reynolds b: 1867 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
Hiram Reynolds b: 17 Dec 1826 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: 17 May 1876 in Brooklyn, Susquehanna, PA
Hester Unk b: 14 Jun 1832 d: 18 May 1873
David E Reynolds b: 1851 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: in
Emma Unk b: 1853 d: in
Franklin P Reynolds b: 09 Dec 1852 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA d: 24 Sep 1889 in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA
+Sarah L Whitford b: 15 Feb 1852 d: 19 Jan 1919 in Port Crane, Broome, NY
Norrис Reynolds b: 22 Nov 1874 in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA d: 02 May 1920 in Binghamton, NY
+Addie Catherine Haskell b: 31 Jul 1878 in Port Crane, Broome, NY d: 01 Jul 1906
Lulu Reynolds b: 18 Jan 1897 in Conklin, NY d: 04 Aug 1962 in Johnson City, NY
Jeremiah Ralph Reynolds b: 28 Aug 1891 in Scott, Lackawanna, PA
Norris Reynolds b: 12 May 1917 d: 23 May 1995 in Johnson City, NY
[9] Ralph Ross Reynolds b: 08 Mar 1919 in Rush, PA
*2nd Wife of [9] Ralph Ross Reynolds:
Susan Sanzo b: 08 Nov 1922
Irene Catherine Reynolds b: 02 Jun 1923 in Birchardville, PA
Howard Delbert Reynolds b: 04 Mar 1925 in Dimock, PA
Jeanie Rising b: 23 Jul 1925 in Syracuse, NY
Elva Violet Reynolds b: 16 Mar 1927 in Endicott, NY
Clarence Edward Degarmo b: 07 May 1925 in Erie, PA
Ada Mildred Reynolds b: 13 Mar 1929 in Endicott, NY d: 06 Feb 1987
+Edward Bender b: 30 Jun 1927 d: Sep 1984
Gloria Maude Reynolds b: 30 May 1932 in Endicott, NY
John Arnold b: 22 Jun 1929 in Newark, NJ d: 05 Mar 1998 in Greene, NY
Maude Helen Reynolds b: 17 Mar 1900 d: 13 Mar 1949 in Binghamton, NY
+Edward Small b: 02 Oct 1866 d: Jul 1965
Mildred Carrie Reynolds b: 19 Aug 1902 d: 10 Nov 1960
+Grant Gates b: 28 Aug 1894 d: 15 Dec 1975
Jesse Vernon Reynolds b: 11 Jun 1906 in Nimmonsburg, NY d: 19 Jul 1981 in Port Crane, NY
+Myrtle Bunzey
*2nd Wife of Norris Reynolds:
+Anna Carey b: 1889 in PA
Charles H Reynolds b: 05 Oct 1876 in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA d: 02 Jun 1941
+Lulu Clark b: Feb 1882 d: 1905
*2nd Wife of Charles H Reynolds:
+Mary Dean b: 06 Aug 1877 in Fenton, NY d: 02 Dec 1953 in Binghamton, NY
+Adah Reynolds b: in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA d: 13 Sep 1934 in Wilson Memorial Johnson City, NY
+Margaret Lepp
Jesse May Reynolds b: 31 Jul 1879 in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA d: 11 Mar 1930 in Port Crane, Broome, NY
+Samuel Haskell b: 1875 d: 1944 in Port Crane, Broome, NY
Floyd Lea Haskell b: 28 Aug 1900 d: Feb 1970 in Port Crane, Broome, NY
Leon Earl Haskell b: 10 Aug 1902 d: Jul 1984 in Anaheim, CA
+Tressa b: 1913 d: 1975
Louise Niles Haskell b: 02 Mar 1905 d: 12 Feb 1988
+Pearl H Mayer b: 1898
Mary Edith Haskell b: 01 Jun 1908 d: Sep 1981
+James O Eddings
*2nd Husband of Mary Edith Haskell:
Fay Franklin Haskell b: 30 Dec 1911 d: 01 Jun 1912
Robert Everatt Haskell b: 29 Dec 1915 d: 23 Apr 2000 in Harpursville, NY
+Margaret b: Abt. 1818 d: in
Hester Reynolds b: 1905 d: 1905
Lulu Pearl Reynolds b: 25 Mar 1888 in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA d: 17 Mar 1970 in New Milford, PA
+Bruce Eben Cobb b: 18 Jul 1886 in Bridgewater, PA d: 12 Jul 1942 in East Smithfield, PA
+Nora Fay Cobb b: 07 Mar 1908 in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA d: 26 Mar 1971 in Neptune NJ
+Albert Hawley b: 1902 in PA d: in Neptune, NJ
Zelda Lorraine Cobb b: 04 Feb 1911 in Hopbottom, Susquehanna, PA d: 20 Feb 1996 in Zepherhills, FL
+Anthony Kuchinsky b: 10 Feb 1910 d: May 1983 in Zepherhills, FL
John Jackson  b: 27 Oct 1674  d: 1727 in Stratford, CT
Daniel Sherwood  b: 1686  d: Aug 1749
John Sanford  b: 01 Jul 1720 in Milford, CT  d: 29 Dec 1799
Andrew Sanford  b: 13 Jul 1673 in Milford, CT  d: 23 Apr 1747 in Milford, CT
Sarah Reynolds  b: 1810 in Mamaroneck, NY  d: in
Nancy Reynolds  b: 1811 in Mamaroneck, NY  d: WFT Est. 1762-1855
Polly Reynolds  b: 1816 in Dimock, Susquehanna, PA  d: WFT Est. 1843-1914
Lydia Reynolds  b: 1759 in Westchester County NY  Bedford-North Castle  d: in
Perous Reynolds  b: 26 Feb 1764 in Westchester County NY  Bedford-North Castle  d: 08 Mar 1838 in Buxton Cem, Bedford, Westchester Co., NY
Levina Unk
Enos Reynolds  b: 19 Jul 1784 in Bedford, Westchester Co., NY  d: in
Mahala Miller  b: 19 Aug 1793 in Bedford, Westchester Co., NY  d: in
Mary Reynolds  b: 17 Dec 1816 in Bedford, Westchester Co., NY  d: in
Thomas Lyon  b: 10 Apr 1815  d: in
Oscar Lyon  b: 15 Sep 1836  d: in
Rebecca Reynolds  b: Abt. 1721  d: in
Samuel Rureham  b: 1720  d: in
Eliphet Reynolds  b: 1722  d: in
Timothy Reynolds  b: 13 May 1723 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 1781 in Greenwich, Conn.
Amy Knapp  b: 26 Apr 1743 in Rye, NY  d: 02 Oct 1781 in Rye, NY
Jeremiah Reynolds  b: 25 Apr 1763 in Greenwich, Conn. d: in
Tammy Reynolds  b: 02 Mar 1765 in Greenwich, Conn. d: in
Elijah Reynolds  b: 05 Nov 1766 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 01 Mar 1836 in Greenwich, Conn.
Drusilla Lockwood  b: 28 May 1770 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 01 May 1838 in Greenwich, Conn.
Timothy S Reynolds  b: 21 Jan 1768 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 07 Feb 1816 in Stamford, CT
Hannah Haight  b: 24 Oct 1777 in Stamford, CT  d: in
Samuel Reynolds  b: 1794 in E d: in
Amy Reynolds  b: 1770 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 1788 in Stamford, CT
Jared Reynolds  b: Sep 1773 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 1822 in Greenwich, Conn.
Amy Hubbard  b: 21 Dec 1788 in Stanwich, Fairfield County, Connecticut d: 17 Jan 1809 in Greenwich, Conn.
Abel Reynolds  b: 29 Mar 1775 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 05 Apr 1854 in Roxbury, CT
Anna Mead  b: 07 May 1781 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 18 Oct 1846 in Roxbury, CT
Henry A Reynolds  b: 1802 in E d: in
Lavina Smith
Asa Reynolds  b: 05 Nov 1776 in Greenwich, Conn. d: in
Abigail Reynolds  b: 05 Nov 1776 in Greenwich, Conn. d: in
George W Reynolds  b: 13 Feb 1779 in Greenwich, Conn. d: 12 May 1862 in Rye, NY
Hannah Lockwood  b: 30 Aug 1794  d: in
Esther Smith  b: 1685  d: in
Thomas Williams
Deborah Esther Williams  b: 26 Oct 1710  d: in
Eleaner Smith  b: 1640 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT  d: 21 Mar 1706 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT
Rebecca Rowland  b: 1653 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT  d: in
Helena Smith
Jonathan Smith
Elizabeth Smith  b: 1665 in E d: in
Abigail Smith  b: 1665 in E d: in
Rebecca Smith  b: 1665 in E d: in
Elizabeth Smith  b: 22 Oct 1644 in Hartford, Hartford Co. CT  d: 06 Oct 1703 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT
John Jackson  b: 1640 in Port Chester, Rye, Westchester Co. N.Y. d: 1689 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co. CT
Moses Jackson
Mary Rowland
*2nd Wife of Moses Jackson:
Hannah Trowbridge
Margery Jackson
Nathan Meeker
Thankful Jackson
Elizabeth Jackson
Michael Jennings
Elizabeth Jackson
Elizabeth Jackson  b: 21 Jul 1662 in Stamford, CT  d: in
Isaac Sherwood  b: 1645 in Fairfield, CT  d: 21 May 1728 in Westpoint, CT
Thomas Sherwood
Ellen Churchill
Isaac Sherwood
John Sherwood
Abigail Frost
David Sherwood  b: 1668 in E d: in
Sarah Meeker  b: 1669 in E d: in
Elizabeth Sherwood  b: 1681 in Fairfield, CT  d: in
Andrew Sanford  b: 13 Jul 1673 in Milford, CT  d: 23 Apr 1747 in Milford, CT
John Sanford  b: 01 Jul 1720 in Milford, CT  d: 29 Dec 1799
*2nd Husband of [43] Elizabeth Sherwood:
Isaac Hayes
Daniel Sherwood  b: 1686  d: Aug 1749
John Jackson  b: 27 Oct 1674  d: 1727 in Stratford, CT
+[23] Sarah Goodwin
+2nd Wife of [24] John Jackson:
+[25] Abigail Summers
+26] Abigail Nichols
+27] David Jackson
+28] Rachel Sanford
+29] Rebecca Jackson
+30] John Jones b: 1700 in E d: in
+31] Helen Jackson
+32] Thomas Nichols b: 1698 in E d: in
+33] Joseph Jackson
+34] Deborah Lyon
+35] Stephen Jackson
+36] Mary Waterbury
+37] Sarah Jackson b: 29 Oct 1708 d: in
+38] Susanna Jackson b: 10 Sep 1680 in Fairfield, Fairfield, CT d: 1732
+39] Samuel Lyon b: 1670 in Fairfield, Fairfield, CT d: Aft Jul 1732
+40] Ephraim Lyon d: 02 Oct 1762
+41] Eunice Thorp b: 18 Mar 1710 d: in
+42] Lois Lyon b: 1735 d: in
+43] Ephraim Lyon b: 1740 d: in
+44] Jeremiah Lyon
+45] Anna Lyon
+46] John Meeker
+47] James Lyon b: 21 Mar 1704 in Fairfield, Fairfield, CT d: in
+48] Abigail Rowland b: 21 Mar 1704 in Fairfield, Fairfield, CT d: in
+49] Abigail Botsford
*2nd Wife of Giles Smith:
+51] Jacob Gray b: 1647 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT d: 06 Mar 1711 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT
*2nd Wife of Giles Smith:
+52] Sarah Jones b: 1670 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT d: 1734 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT
+53] Hannah Kimberly b: 13 Apr 1694 in New Haven, New Haven, CT d: 1735
+54] Thankful Lyon
+55] Elizabeth Lyon
+56] Hannah Lyon d: 08 Jun 1807 in Lanesboro, MA
+57] Rhoda Lyon
+58] Grizzel Lyon
+59] [38] Esther Lyon d: in
+60] [39] Joseph Smith b: 24 Apr 1726 in Greenfield, Fairfield County, CT d: Bef 06 Aug 1754 in Fairfield, CT
8 [40] Esther Smith b: 1751 in E d: in
+62] James Lyon b: 21 Mar 1704 in Fairfield, Fairfield, CT d: in
+63] Abigail Rowland b: Abt 1712 d: 26 Mar 1752
+64] Joseph Lyon b: 1732 d: in
+65] Hezekiah Lyon b: 1736 d: in
+66] Eliphalet Lyon b: 1738 d: in
+67] Seth Lyon b: 1740 d: in
+68] Abigail Lyon b: 1743 d: in
+69] Sarah Lyon b: 1748 d: in
+70] Johanna Smith b: 25 Mar 1649 in Hartford, Hartford Co, CT d: 1674 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT
+71] Jacob Gray b: 1647 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT d: 06 Mar 1711 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT
*2nd Wife of Giles Smith:
+72] Eunice Porter b: 1610 in England d: 1670 in Fairfield, Fairfield Co, CT
+73] Samuel Smith b: 1609 in E d: in
+74] Ann Smith b: 1637 d: in
+75] Martha Smith b: 31 May 1641 d: in
+76] Elizabeth Smith b: 22 Oct 1644 in Fairfield Conn d: 06 Oct 1703 in Fairfield Conn
+77] Henry Botsford
+78] Mary Botsford